
  

            TOUR CODE: CTWBKI03 

3天 2晚沙巴州亚庇之旅 
3DAY 2NIGHT SABAH KOTA KINABALU TOUR   

 
第一天  吉隆坡/亚庇          (午/晚餐) 
齐集于国际机场，乘搭内陆航班飞往沙巴-亚庇市。抵达后，前往游览市区观光景点：沙巴基金大厦，中国寺庙，城
市的清真寺，国家清真寺和国家博物馆。随后，前往到马里马里文化村去了解以及体会沙巴的风土人情。文化村里建
造了具有沙巴五大原住民族群文化色彩与特征的房屋，每一间原住民房屋都设有的示范寮，示范如何以竹材生火烹饪
食物几品尝酿制当地亚答酒，如何以树皮搓成线,您还可以欣赏文化表演。晚餐后，送往入住酒店。 
 
第二天  亚庇              (早/午/晚餐) 
早餐后，前往马来西亚最高峰-京那巴鲁山。又被称为中国寡妇山，传说着一段凄美。您还可以在途中参观拿峇鲁手
工艺品中心和水果市场。午餐后，前往树顶吊桥及保令温泉，体验浸泡露天高山泉的乐趣。对人体健康美容与消除疲
劳具有相当疗效的硫磺泉。（请自备泳衣和毛巾） 
 
第三天  亚庇/吉隆坡          (早/午餐) 
早餐后, 前往Filipino Market，海产冷藏批发中心及Cocoa商店特产店自由逛街购物。午餐后，送往机场乘搭国内航班
返回吉隆坡，结束这一趟愉快的沙巴之旅。 
 
DAY 01  KUL/ KOTA KINABALU –CITY TOUR - MARI-MARI CULTURAL VILLAGE  (L/D) 
Arrive in Kota Kinabalu, you will be met by our representatives at the airport. After for a sightseeing tour of KK City. 
Photo stops will be made at the Sabah Foundation Building, Chinese Temples, The City Mosque, The State Mosque and 
The State Museum. Transfer to the hotel for check-in. Free for refreshment. Around 1700hrs pick up and transfer to Mari 
Mari Cultural village located 25 minutes away from the city. The journey will take you to long roads surrounded by a rich 
spectrum of greenery and overarched by wild blue skies. Visit the various traditional houses which display of various 
tools, baskets, musical instruments, traditional food, costume and etc. Proceed to the multipurpose hall to witness “The 
Cultural Dances Performances”. After the performance, you will be led to the Dining Hall. You may leisure around for 
about 15 minutes to shop, take photos or just relax and enjoy the natural surroundings. Enjoy delectable traditional and 
fusion cuisines for dinner.  
 
DAY 02  KOTA KINABALU –PORING HOT SPRING & WAR MEMORIAL & KINABALU PARK (B/L/D) 
After breakfast, 2 Hours drive to Kundasang area, stop by at Pekan Nabalu and Handicraft Centre. Then drive through the 
Crocker Range to the Southern End of the Kinabalu Park. At Poring, join a jungle trail venturing into the canopy walkway 
which is a series of bridges built 40km above the ground. If time permits, take a dip in the therapeutic sulphur baths 
(Please bring your swimsuit and a towel).  After, adjourn for lunch at local restaurant and proceed to War Memorial, 
Kundasang for a photo stop and enjoy the breathtaking view. Last stop will be Kinabalu Park HQ. Visit the Mountain 
Garden with its collection of plants that are unique to Kinabalu. Depart the park and return to the city.  
 
DAY 03  KOTA KINABALU /KUL         (B/L) 
After breakfast, check-out hotel then proceed to local product for shopping ~Filipino Market, Cocoa Boutique, Fung Seng 
Frozen Seafood. After lunch, transfer to the airport for your returning flight to Kuala Lumpur. 
 
 

PACKAGE EXCLUDING : 
 Air Con Transport (Private Tour) 
 02 Night Hotel Accommodation with daily breakfast  
 Entrance Tickets, Lunch and Dinner as per tour itinerary  
 Mandarin Speaking Guide  
 Tipping Guide & Driver 

PACKAGE EXCLUDING  
 Ground Fees Excluding Return Air ticket and Tour Leader Cost.   
 Video & Camera Fees, Travel Insurance & Expenditures of personal nature 
 Extra food and beverage which are not included in the package. 

 
 

备注 : 行程秩序如有更改, 均以当地接待单位安排为准 
P/S : The final order of itinerary will follow the local operator’s arrangement 


